Jesse R.T. Simons
May 3, 1987 - May 31, 2021

Hampton---Jesse Ronald Thomas Simons passed away May 31st, 2021 at the age of 34.
He was born on May 3rd, 1987, in Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
Jesse was full of life. His happiness was contagious. He handled even the toughest
situations with a positive outlook, a joke, and a smile. Jesse was a gentle giant, but a
fierce protector of those he loved. When Jesse gave you a hug, you instantly felt
everything was going to be okay.
Jesse truly appreciated each and every day. He loved the people in his life. His family and
friends were always number one. Since Jesse was young, he has always enjoyed helping
people and would go out of his way for someone who needed him, no questions asked.
Jesse loved music, and his beats headphones were his favorite accessory. When Jesse
wasn’t working construction, he was with his family. He was an incredibly devoted Father,
and could be found every Saturday in the YMCA pool with his daughter Stella, for
swimming lessons. He could not have been a more hands-on dad. He was truly a family
man, and his children were everything to him.
Jesse’s true passion was fishing—he cherished the times when he worked on boats. For
him there was so much beauty and peace to be found out at sea. Jesse also enjoyed
traveling the country with his friends while working for Servpro in his 20’s, and often
brought up the fond memories that were made in those years.
Jesse will be so incredibly missed. He leaves behind his beloved Father Michael and his
loving Mother Carol, with whom he shared an extremely special bond. He was her “Jesse
boy”. Jesse is also survived by his fiancé Nicole, and their children Stella and Houston,
who were Jesse’s entire world; his siblings Michelle and Crystal, many nieces and
nephews, aunts, uncles, cousins, and friends.
While Jesse leaves behind so many loved ones, he is finally reunited with his brother

Shawn.
We appreciate so much everyone’s condolences, support, and the happy memories you
have shared.
Private family services to follow.

Comments

“

Maureen Royal lit a candle in memory of Jesse R.T. Simons

Maureen Royal - June 12 at 11:40 AM

“

Maureen OKane lit a candle in memory of Jesse R.T. Simons

Maureen OKane - June 10 at 09:08 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear of Jesse’s passing. I grew up with him in Hampton and every
time we ran into each other it was always great to see him. We were friendly all
through school and while we didn’t spend much time together, I always knew I had a
friend when I saw him. God bless.

Tom Wilbur - June 08 at 12:15 PM

“

Jesse, the memories i shared with you will last a lifetime. Words can’t express how
much you will be missed. Love you forever and always.

Tia Hamilton - June 06 at 11:03 AM

“

RIP Jesse…you’ll be missed by so many

Wendy Michaud - June 04 at 11:32 PM

“

I am forever grateful for the time spent with the Simons’ crew, getting to know Jesse
later in our 20s after just knowing him throughout grade school is something I will
cherish forever, His kindness could never be beat and his sense of humor one in a
million. Jesse you will be so missed, nights On O street will be forever remembered
with you in them. Rest easy my friend.

sandy Valli - June 04 at 08:14 PM

“

Jesse was another son to me. He spent many times living with his father and I in
Florida. I will treasure all those memories...one that stands out was during Hurricane
Charley. It was the eye of the storm and he and my son,Josh ran outside in the
pouring rain laughing like little kids running down the street almost getting blown
away...the pure joy on their faces! Priceless! My heart goes out to his family
especially his children...loved seeing all the pics of him with them...such a great dad!
Rest easy Jesse...the 3 Musketeers are reunited...Jesse,Shawn and Josh! Love your
stepmom,Laurie

Laurie L Arthur - June 04 at 06:39 PM

“

Very very sorry to hear the passing of Jesse! I remember him going to school with my
son Ricky and a few times hung out with Ricky and friends at our home! He was a
very kind and polite boy and was a true friend to my son! Very sorry for your family's
loss! God Bless him!

Ellen DeCosta - June 04 at 01:39 PM

